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SBP Chris Jones joins
Monteith in call for peace

on Brent Road
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onteith seeks answers on Brent

The Brent Road parti that ou’urredon Aug. 22 has been the subiett of
much debate between neighborhood
residents, the uniwrsitv administration
and local oilit ials.

Chantellor lam k. Monteith visitedBrent Road Wednesdai atternoon to
dists the rise oi the street as a plate
for large (rowds to gather and (onsume
aleoholit beverages. \‘iIe—t hantellor forStudent Attairs lhomas Stattord and
Vite-(ham ellor lor Finante and Business
George Worslei also attompanied
Monteith to the site ot the now Iotally
famous parties.tabovet Monteith speaks with l’om
Greene. Monteith spent an hour onBrent Road talking with residents.

tlettt Monteith expresses (tHH ern
about safety issues to Rarth Hliott.
Monteith said his purpose tor the \isit
was not to tollett names but to tlistot-
er the attrattion oi the area.(right) Monteith, stattord and \Mirslet
exchange ideas about the ewnts leadingup to the part» with Hliott.

Photosby(bus Ht'wnttmr;

Students not

optimistic

aboutchange
I!) Mark l‘osemkI :.I AM“ ,.
('haneellot lart} l\ \lI'lilL'lllt l!!! the toadllt'ent Road that Is late \M-tlitestla}.Ittetnoon to slap an tet‘ patk on what unt\ei‘sit) atltnttnsttatots ttaxe tailed a hlaeke)e'on N (’ State I nixetsiti s tinaee‘lt's important \Ie It) to untieIstand whatdroes ilttent Road patties and '.l\ toatnelot'tttte ll,the street He talked to tout students and oneol the pertttatiettt IesItlents III the etvtuse otabout an hont

,\lontetth said as He stood on

Raleigh Lil) eoIInetl Inenthets and permitIietit testtleitts ot lhent Road ate ain't) at thestudent tentets who h\e tltete .ItteI se\eialpattIes «nettltmeti and sptlleIl Into the streettlte ttteltt oi \ttjgtitan} as 51W) Iexelets showed tip \ointttngand urinating; on i.:\\tts and htiettne _\.Itds“Illl hottles and tans III the [‘IIKC\‘~

.3 l’w‘ttt‘ esttlttaltftl as

“I am Inteiested III the [‘t'l‘l‘t‘leL' oi theI I . t t ' l“ 'e‘etpeople \\h I l'\e ‘te‘e lll\i tht pt' p 'I\e tilthe students w ho lI\e heIe \lonteitli saidlhettt Road hashes that attt‘aet hn'ttttetls orthousands o! part} eoets haw tieen eotne oIilot at least three \ettrs l It:\eIsIt) ot'ttttalsIte ~-.ttv,‘tl 'ha‘t liltl‘t‘\ :nu‘t“ -‘." so had.someone Is st‘itottsh Initttetl or k‘\\'i‘ ktiletllhe\ ate also tontetnetl ahtntt damage to
BRENT ROAD.

('haneellor lxarr) K. Monteith
'and Student Bt)d\ President ("hris
lones spe'Ik to the student bod}.

See. l‘()Ri M. Page _1

Committee pushes for bigger Homecoming part
B) Ron Bittelio:Ilt iii if "‘

\t mam ttIIoeIsItIes hotnet titttlltt;Is steeped In ttatlttion andpiteeatitix limit it ten \eaIs ago,this was lltlv‘ .‘tl \( \tatt'lnnetstn as m I]llut III Ietent \t'tll\ ll has IleelinetlIII itnpottante last war piannetstIIed to Ie\I\e the ttatlitton \\.ith apep I.I|l\ and .I hoitltte l tltl-t) IIII'lIlbelote the llotnetonnne eante htttloIIl weatheI antl tIttle ptthlt. IxIesttltetl III low \llltlt'lil ttnnotttl'his \eat s ltonietonitne \llllllillitee. to thatietl ht latki \pentetIttitl Stew l‘tmets the \\llll1t't\ oi
i..,-:.. “arm “'fi‘?‘~”‘wm .4Ins“;Wllflb‘Q-Fu‘ t- .M-v.mwm

the l eaIlt'ts til the l’ae'k (‘ttlllesl ltlsl_\e.II ntet \Vednestla) night tostall planinne tot tlits Ie.tt"s No\. IIlloIIIeeonitne More than N) rept'esentatnes tIoIn tloitns. lI;IteI'nItIes.soIoIItIes .Ilitl othet oIgIIIIt/ations.tllt‘tttlt‘tllhe \tIItlent \enate has alloeated.‘tttttt tor the ee'ehttttion on theweekend ot the game against Wakelotest l III\eIsit)series ot sttheomtntttees willplan the \Illlttlh e\ents and eelehiallIIll\tine sithtoninnttee \Hll look Intothe possihtltts til .I \koltstoek stilehand pattx ltIIl.I\ llllJlll belote thevanie possthh \\llli IIIIIIoI Ieeot'tl

"We need to bring back tradition. INCSU
needs an] entire Homecoming week inst Ind of

an al'terthought.’

assistant tllt‘L‘L‘lttt‘ ot‘ Student Development
_tot lloIneeoInIng This has heen apopular e\etit III past \eatsInt: .tl‘llsls

the path mteht also Int illtlt' a pepltlll\ with head toath l)ttk~\hetitlan and the toothall teaniltteuoi'ks ate also heme IonsIIlk'lt‘tl
.\ step slIo\I Is also III the “Inks

\\lil he haek this \eaI \\Itli \itlllseliolatslttps hetne ottetetl to l\\o I'atne\‘.lllllt‘l‘~ one male and oneleniale (‘ontestunts lItlH‘ to e\ee| III themay—m: I

leadetslitp and aeadetntes\Iso IetIIInnIg lIoIn lust \ear's gtttiiellometonting Is the banner eoIIte-st()IIIIpIIs oIeaIn/ations wtll designhannets that displas a theme chosenin 'ltt‘ llotneeotnttte eotnnnttee.assistant dtteetor ot\ttttlent l)e\e|optnent and the eotnIIIIttee‘s IinoetstopositHe

~ b’llke BIit'thtt

\\.Itll\ .I

lllt‘ lt'IIIlet I‘l the l‘tttk \ I'ttt't'~t

\ltke litittlelt.
ad\ Isor.\‘(Nl'Instead ol one that Is against thesueh as last )etit'sthe tour hesthanIIeIs \Itll he hunt- troIn the lieldliottse tinting the Hotneeonitng ested In

opposing team.titi\ to. t‘\\

lhe eoniintttet‘ Is also looking Intopossthtltl}

llotneeoinmg l shuts the (lit) ot' the
Another e\ent seheduled is thealumni eaIIIpIIs tottr MntnnI eom-nip hztek to not then .Ilma mater\Hil he led atottnd etttnpus by stu-dent guides to see \Iliat has ehztngedand what has not sttiee the) gradu-stud he Lllt‘tltheme "We need to bring hack tradition."Borden stttd NCSl' needs an"entire llotneeomtng week Insteadol tIrI ttllt‘l'litt‘llphlefl:\Ii)titIt‘ or ‘an\ ot‘gunI/‘allon Inter-pat'tteiputtttg inllotneeomtng ean eall Studentl)e\e|opnient at SIS-34M and askselling tor Mil" burden



2 \I‘Illt'll‘llt‘l l I'M] leI hIIII Ian \sts

Seating plan debated
B} l)a\i(l ()strtnsk)Stall \INIITI‘I
Snme studenls .IIenI ax I‘llllltl\l.l\IIe ahnIII geIIeIal .IIlllIl\\lIIll sealing.II lIInlhall games ax \IIIdenI \enalIIl\ and the lx‘eIIInlIh I‘nhwnmHI“ UllII‘e nllII I.ll\ lI.I\e l‘eeIIll IIIIghI InalIe gInIIII \eaI‘I‘Ig .l lnIhIII anII Ihmk e\eI\nIIe\aIIl l\e\III llaIxell. .1III IIaIIIIal

I'.I\II‘I.\\lll gn InI II,\nI\lInIIIIIII’ IIIaIIIIIIIgle‘\I‘lllII'\llIhI'l \l.lIl.I;'I'! It‘llll \I.ll.IllI‘lIIII'\I‘l|lI‘Il IiII' plan In Ihe \IIIIlIIIII\enaIe l.I\I \IeI‘L,\\IIhnIII .IIIIIIwIIII' \.II.'~~ Iheseating IIlaII II as
and II \\.I\ I‘.l\\L‘IlIIe\\.IIIIIIIneIl InI nnlxllII’ \I‘I‘alaI‘IIa" \IalI' IIIIl llIIIIIla\Ialel llII.‘l\.’\ «IaIIzex“hen \IIIIlI'I\l\ .‘I‘l lI‘I'll‘dll III hl'l\IIIIdeI Ihe I\\ .I'IaIIgI'IIIenI. Ihe\\\l|i llI‘ l.»:I 'I‘l I:.I\I' lI\I'l‘~L'Il \ealxhnI Instead I '.‘\.'I'.I-II ‘I‘. IInn lhe\

“Ill he allnned In \ll \\lIeIe\eI IlIe_\I'hnnxe \\ IIlnn IlIaI \eeIInnlla\Id l’nlh. a IIIIIInI m we meIl.II'III‘ldlI‘Il .I I‘UlIeI'IlI \I‘IIII‘ \I'lIIIIIIH\llIllI'll ahnIII pnwhle lIglIImg nIeI~I‘.II\ In the lnpe and e\eIIeInenInI an \I‘I‘ game,‘ l’nIIs \Illll. ‘II\\Il| lead In n\eI'eIn\\IlIng and genI‘Ial Ill\tlltlk‘l ‘Sunshine ()I'Iel. .l IIInInI maInIIngllI \IIldlIle. lamented that the new.IIIaIIgeIIIenI \\I'lllIl I‘IIIIlnun nn IaIlgaImg and pie game\neIalI/Ing hetnIe Ihe game lIlIInk II \ had heeaIIse IlIeIe II he lessIailgalmg and \neIalI/mg helnIe thegame. Uriel \Illtl. heeanxe \IIIIlenh\\ Ill need In get mm the game ethI‘I ln IlI‘l gI‘I'Il \I‘dh \lIHIIIla “we..I \I‘I‘lli‘lllIIlI' III we IneIl.\\|lll IlIIel Nnn I‘e Inst gnmgIIIIn Ihe \ldtlllllll and \ll IlIeI’ef asnIIIInsed In geIIIng xIIIIle up helnI‘eIhe game. she \.I|Il

\eaIIng

Ilj_‘_lI‘I‘IlIII EN

lIII lamh. \IndenI \enaIe I‘lI'\lIlenI. \.llIl III .I nII-Inn In head I‘naehllit'k Viendan IhaI he \\.I\ lnnlIIngInI\\.IIIl In \ee hnn Ihe ne\\ IIlanunited nnI lint he InlIl leelImI'IanIlIaI II \I'adenIx IlnIII hke Ihe llI‘\\.III.IIIgeIIIeIII ll \Inn I I'I‘llllllllI'\I‘hattei. Ihe dzixIng InII'e heIIInIlIhe ne“ plan. |\ entlinsiaslie hII'I\llll aeknnuledges IhaI Ihe \IIIIlenIx'\\I\llI‘\ IIIIIII' l|l\ll Ilnnk Il\ gIeaI a ne\\ IIlan.\I'lIaIII-I \Illtl HIII II \ltlIlI‘lll\ Ilnn‘lllee II. he ll gn hat k In \\ll.ll \II‘ hadIn Ihe I‘.I\lSIhaIleI Inld the Senate last “eekllIIIl nne nI Ihe llI.Illl II'IINIIIM helnnIlIhe I‘.tlll.ll geneIal .IIlIIIl\\lI‘II plan\\a\ In geI Ihe \lllIlI‘lll \eIIInn lIIlIhelnIe Ihe kleknll In gI\e the lnnlhall Ieam nInIe IlI\I‘|l.ll|I'll'ShI‘IIIlan \InIIlIl lnnlx IIII.“ Sehalleisaid. and nnI we the studenI seeIInn IIlleIl [last _\eaI]‘

Brent Road Visited by Monteith

\l \l \ ITIheie .I. I‘ 1:: I. II .Il III-III.” me.Il‘II'Ill lllix \lIIIIlI'IllI explamedline I\ III. 'I.‘ '.II.\. -'IIII.I.! I'l'. IheIeIglIhnIhnnIf\lnI‘III'IIlI \\IIn gn and mm ’hke I.'\eh\lnnghl In he I‘Ile .n gn .I:I_\ IIlaIe.IllIl lI‘I'llllI‘tI‘ \ a

mid lI.I\I' ”II'I'II \IaII‘IlIIII
\\lII'II' nIII \IIIeId Ill\ aIesale. he and l IhIIIlIgi’eal .III'III-Ix nn Ihe l‘tll nt IheIIII'III’e \\ hn I nine hei.‘Raleigh l’nhIeguard and IIIIIleIIIIanned \Ihen lllh)eai \ BIeIII RnaIl hInIInIII eIIIIIIeIll'he} .ll'l'k‘\lI'Il IHe IIeIIII‘Ie. In. hIdmgnne \lllIlL'll'Snme IIIIIII'IxIIIlhnma~ \IaIInIa. \IIe Ih.III..-llniInI’NIIIIleIII \llalh ha gexII‘Il:lIaI Inanj. nl Ihe lIII-III II'IIad IIaIIIgneix \IeII' IInI I\eII \('\1 \[lldents He \IIlIl high \Ihnnl \lllIlI‘lll\.

III-Ie IaIIgl‘II .~II

.IIIII l.Il\. \IIJI as
‘- I‘ ‘ll!.'

Ultllkl\ IIIlI \I II it Il~ lII'II nllIeIIIIllI'L'I\ IIIIl Illll\I'l\lllI\ hi .‘III'lIII'IllII\\\I'lllliI‘I7 \l
HIII \IallIIIIl \lII IIIIl nIlII‘I\I‘IIIIII min I: I . I .' !- «IX 9:..le ‘haI\(Sl \llnlg'lI" ..l.‘ l‘I" *I_’I .I-the maIn "I~~l!.'.llI1 I' III Ina“. \.IeIlIInI'IaI I \\ ~II~ .III . \. I. .\l)l‘t\I‘l\I'I Ingna \ln.’ III ‘ .IIIIII‘I‘ .II'It'Ie I.-".I I:I I. mi. III.

"We're all feeling pretty bad about it because
we're getting blamed for it. It's got to be

worked out."
-‘Rundy Ellltfl

Student resident of Brent Road
I’mIeIII Rnad \llllalll‘ll\\ l'al Ian Ihe elianeellni' dn' l‘nI'\I.IIIeI~. han .IhnIII .I IlIIIIl‘leI Ilnni\l\|l In Ihe \(‘Sl' students In I'I‘\l'am..- nn HIenI Rnad \nd IhaI \l\tl\l. I“. ..d .nnII II III‘I \lnIIIeIIh lnm\I' II Int IInIn nndeihng \ “linm \lllI'.l\ll Ix IIIIg hI Ig nnre Re Ill/mg III. IIlllI‘ Ih. IIIIeIlln \\ .I\ IIIIIIIIIIIIl.IInIh In I. ll\\. \Utll I \llp nug in Inhe \I \h IIIIg InI I\III Ihe lIIIhl IleIlIIaIeIl IIaI'IIei‘s. Ihe .\.\(l eIlIInIIIl\lIllL'Il\lnIIIeIIlI IlIIlnI xa} II \\.I\ Ihe eIlIlI‘ll.Il llIal \IIIIII'eIl Inm In gn InllII‘lIl RI'.IIl.l Il‘IInlI that Ihere \ .I gI‘eaI Ileal nl\lllIlI‘llh \I'nn Iln nnI like the kind nlI‘lll‘llIIH [HIenI Rnadl hringx In theIllII\I‘l\ll\. \lIIIIIeitlixaId.IIIII- liII-III Rnad student lI‘\lIlI‘lll\lI-IIII'IIlI talked In agreed ‘\\‘ereall IeelIng IIII-II} had 'ahIIIII IIgetting hlIIIIIeIl lnI“.llll Rand} l‘llltll. .I Iumni MinIII‘. liIenI Rnad l‘nI‘ the lll'\l
l‘I'I IIII\I' \\ I' lI‘
Ix lI‘IIII‘.‘

lIIIII‘ ll‘\ .L'III [II he I.\I\I‘lIeIl IIIII.”Snme ‘lllIlL‘lll lI‘\lIlI‘lll\ nl' BIenIRnaIl agIeeIl mat the nut nl'rennlrnlparties haw In \IIII‘ and llI‘al man}nnn \llltlt'lll\ .IIIenIleIl Ihe hlannIII.hIII the} also said IiIaI \lllIlI'lll\ \IhnIhIexx the \mall I‘IIIllI‘\ IhaI \parkedlllI' l‘lf.‘ I‘llI' lIII\I' l|‘ \lIIIlllIlI‘l \IIllII‘nI Ihe hlame and I'I‘xIIIIllsll‘llll}‘lI \ hllltl nt .I IIaIlIIInII really‘l‘lllIIl \Illtl 'llIII IIaIlIlInn has In hehI‘nlIen \nmelnnex
.\lnnIeIIlI .len IlnaIeIl Ihe IInxthIlIt} nl an IIIIen lnIIIm Inxnhmg um\eI'xit} nllIeIalx. \Indenl lI‘dIlI‘lN andHIeIII RnaIl l'ClllI‘l\ and n\\nel'\ InIhe \lilIlL‘lll\ \\IIh \IhnIn he Iallxed.lhe_\ .IgIeeIl II \\IIlllIl he a gnndIIlI‘.t
lint \lllIlI‘lll\ \\eI'e dnnhllIIl IhepaIIIex .nIIlIl he III'ewIIII-d h) haymg an nIIen II-I'nm‘lI'x gIII shell .I l'L‘I‘IIl‘IIllIIll no“ II‘xnnl_\ gning In geI higger.” lllInIIIIlIl \lIIIIlI‘lllI
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STORE H0088:

HON! PARK

Mon. - Fri.Saturday 9 AM. - PM.Sunday 12 PM. - PM.

\(HI WHNMLFGNLIR\:\\ \\C\.
Hollym"‘4'Park Shopping Center3024 Wake Forest RoadRaleigh, NC(919) 954-8111 (919) 850-9068 FAX

'EN'I'IBE STORE
Make Office America

Your

BAGK—‘I'é-SGIIDOII

HEADQUARTERS

Where You Can Save Up

To 70% Everyday,

Guaranteed!!!

10% OFF COUPON!
Savlngs Up to 70% On Everyday low Prlces
And All Extra 10% 0" Your Next Purchase.
0lllce America Will Glue You 10% 0" Your Entlre Purchase On
Over 5,000 Items' In Stock, When You Present this Coupon

With Proper Student or faculty Ll).
otter Not cm In Conjunctlee Wlth Any Other Otter.

thle Otter le VeliIl 0ntll December 81, 1002. flluelne Code "[118"

8 AM. - 9 PM.

\ ~I

Pleasant Valley Promenade6234-108 Glenwood Avenue
(919) 783-8372 (919) FAX

WAYS TO PAYI453 —’9 A? ._.:o—u my. ..
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Raleigh. NC 27612-2668

FROM THE DIRECTOR OF
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Aburglar, a spy, a fugitive, a delinquent, a hacker, and a piano teacher...and these are the good guys.

“FIELD OF DREAMS”

Pl. I] rennin "Mime-noe-mw-xh-qyyu-n-aio-nu'u

llII lll\l SI) people “caning sneakeIs \Ihn eome h} leIlmiIian ()lllces
(324 Student Annex) and Iorieeth iIlenIil} Ruben ReIllnIIl \ In— \IIII in
“Butt[1 ('cassidy and the Sundame lu'd" “ill \\ in‘ lIIe lthLl\ Ina special
sIIIening nl “Sneakers" Tuesdl\ Septemhei 8th.

Here's An Offer To Help

S T R E T C H

The Monthly Budget!

Day Care Movies Birthdays Tuition
Braces l Sports
Christmz t Tennis
Shoes 9 Food
Account savings
Departm s Skates
Washer Clothes
Vacation an Piano
Lessons taurants
Annivers lew Cars

Football

In exchange for a
few hours of your
time each month,
not only can you
add hundreds to

the monthly budget
but you can

help save lives!

Dates

Bring in this Coupon:

5 Receive $20 on your first donation :
. , . I

: Recelve up to $140/month WIth :
I .
l regular donatlons 5

MILES INC.
1 Maiden Lane, Raleigh. NC 27607

(across from Rechenbach's, near NCSU Belltower)

CALL TODAY
(919) 828-1590
Mon. - Fri. 7:30-4:30
New Donors Mom-Fri. 7:30-3:00 MILES
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ifou Knot/ail? so ridiculouf, If I clon‘+call my

par-em“; every funday a+ exactly 5 o’clock,

they JrhinK I we; Kidnapped by a/r’enr‘ or

(omelhlng. Anywayi one Sunday me and

Mark, we decide +0 lake-off and check our

lhe Cll’y. $0 we're hanging out“ andI look 3+

my wafch. ‘3 O'clocK. Alright, {0 my Calling

Card and I head down +0 lhe loCa/ Pool hall.

(Which I happen l’o know ha; a Payphone)

Anal I la“ He talk; He Martian; Sand

lheir bed: "

your cartl‘ you’ll never need to apply for another.
It you get your Calling Card now. your first call

will he tree.“ And you‘ll become a member of AT&T
Calling Card can take you home.

It’s also the least expensive way to call

N o matter where you happen to he. the AT&T a“

,/."’ 1/w~' ._.I
state-to-state on AT&T, when you can‘t dial direct. " ‘30?” «.56 on new Student Sayer Plus. a program of products and services
With the new AT&T Call and Save Plan, you’ll get special that saves students time and money.
discounts on AT&T Calling Card calls?" And once you have All of which makes the ATCvT Calling Card out of this world.

1b get an Am Calling Card, call 1800 654-0471 Ext. 850. :3“.AT&T
r m: A Pndu‘ m Wul Hr..- (in m val rum-v h mm. ‘ 'I H ”Al l. mm” apn‘lhl. n , "H'Im~i'lif|11ll’lm mm ‘ .o v ‘u mm “.1 .«gm A...” Mm anAunt-MN! hm .mu .1 an! m but mum thumbing on .m in Ihru «mull (1*!l‘mvhjrunlvilwhhlfl 0" mmi '
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After Class Part-lime Retail Sales:
l)uruleigh Printing A IlIIILL‘ \uppix l\1nl€f€\1¢d rrt \I‘IIIL‘itllt‘ who thin» well ontheir teet. neat drew and _'IL'L‘1\ \ll‘ll‘IIIL'H\AIIII courtesy and :ttthuxraxrn “c Irttc'pleasant uorkirtc el‘Iltlllllllh :camnahlyL'Ii‘rw‘ In \L 51 J 'le‘t'xl’I’Jnsptlt'utti'll .iria .i ~t.irtirtc Milan 1-1 5“ noto Snilil hr rill t'\1‘L'-'1{.II\‘\'Hours are \IIIIIL‘WIIJI "WMI‘IL' "of ac ravioli‘ike them to Dr: ’rirri: I W 711 h iiil trier um»iitd ‘hrce \uturilau it ‘he ,llllr'llll Pleasecall '81 £840 to discuss further.
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Him,” It,“ ..'tulrlv

Altentrrin Education 'Vlarorc Grunt tart y lyrr.l“-11 r‘ .i norider’ol prr-st’tiir-r \v\.H irergr 100. 5 0C1 Moi llay 'I‘r'uuq" Ital i»N’ \Nr'vu'i‘rls 847 3577 Ask 11 r Nari”Illittre
\Ntt r I;

Hrrrt'tl‘. Wales and 'r-ir‘a‘i‘x 18 35 ”Liant-mung 'rrslir'y "r'rluritr .n\ ‘ai!errtres needed '- bill'iitrlle'r 11-. :mEPA UNC Air Pollution StudiesAttractive fees paidno”... 4. H.I‘r'tllllt.‘ rim-vtwd (”.111we 9991

Paid Volunteers Needed

ATTENTION PARENTS
vChildren ages 4-11 with asthma needed for a
research study. Lip to $400.00 paid incentive for
those chosen to participate.
'lndl\'ldllill.\ 12 ~years and older with asthma and
on daily medication needed for research studies.
Up to $601) paid incentive it~ qualified.

For More Information Call: Carolina
Allergy & Asthma Research Group

at (919)-881-0309
Monday-Friday 9 am - 5 pm

BUSINESS IS BOOMING! Domino‘s Findit. novy hiring satety conscmus deliverypersonnel Average 58 $12 per hour Mustbe 18 years 01 age rtold a valid driversl-ce-rtsc current irsurance and good drivingrecord lrtsule personnel also needed lI you911p“, working in a luri flexible envrrcnrnentcall 851 13191 or stop by our WesternBoulevard Iocatrori Positions also available.it tllllt‘l Raleigi‘ loiatiorrsl‘lrrld care needed lot 8 year old girl vyitlriea'rrrrrg drsatiilit-es Alternuuns MondayOvyn transportation preterredCall 781
l
lhorsdayNear NtrtlltHiI15 Shopping Center2349Earn money going to class Class Notes is"rl-r‘g iron-takers lor thrs lall tall semesterMust ”titu' n1 3 3 GPA (811828 1449Entry rrmvres‘ Carbonated Video rn Cary I5lookrrig liir lirru’rt articulate salespeople{all 5&1 8785 tor more details or come to\\.Iveil\ P‘ace on Krldairv Farrn Road atiiylrlt ‘1 «1 Matt Tr~Family Owned ConvenienceStore lilnkrl‘g For Dependable PartTime loll More Help Fleittble HoursPerfect For Students Call 833 3595lrlave .1 rar’ Like to 011ij Earn some parttime rnoney Call 233 0000 alter 6 p 111Help Wanted It" sales posmon at Sherwinerlrarrrs Paint Store Glenwood Ave Phone787 0210 Flexible hours tor studentsHELP WANTED Are you looking to earnsome extra rncorrw this semester but dontwant to work nights or weekends7 Wellto'rsrdw wurkrng lor the Ad Pak We haveV\dtt‘lltiuSP and delivery DOSrIIOI‘IS availableWork around your class Schediilel For morer'tlnrrttalititt please contact Gene Barden at1-132 9496MATH COMPUTER MAJOR Flexible hoursMust have "arisportation Phone 833 9902Nautilus Instructors needed part time Callthe tMCA at 832 6601 Ext 651ORGANIST PIANIST needed tor smallPresbyterian Church 5 "tries lrom campusMust “ave excellent technical protrcrenrvand easygoing personality Pay based onexpense Call Dou .250 9061Part time hardworking showroom and1191«\r‘tlly dSSISIanIS Alternoon hours 1 6 pmCal! Mrchael Coley 872-6537 at ColeyOriental Rug CompanyPart time help wanted F'Ieinble Hows Call781 2687 alter 2 30 PM Char GrillRestaurantPart III“? clerical help Wilder Designs 8483639

l
‘

FMIIDIrHIVr'iI

l

Part tone nosrtrons available InformationSpacralist National AIDS Hotline ForMore otorrnatroni'allt9191361 4804Rrri‘lrirlll‘t} healthy lemales 18 35 no\"ll‘K nq "rslory no allergies no"I‘il‘l .itruns 1;){1dtlll‘lth’llt‘ in EPA UNC AirPollution Studies fleioole schedule neededAttractive fees paid Call 929 9993 lo:additional inlurrnationSIBLING PAIRS 18 351(wm lull hall orlidrrtrtmt. needed to pattICrpate in artpolio: on research conducted by UNC andIPA Must be healthy no more than 3wars .rpmr Ill age Must be of the sameM‘l 111‘ smoking l‘istoty C8119197929'9993rm mon- rflIoHTlJIIOt‘I Attractive fees paidSINGERS MUSICIANS to torn dynamicmusic program at local church Excellent111 styles plus potential for outsrde{it"lurnijrlt‘es travel Unique opportunityl_rr pri'ilvssronal perlorr‘nance in a small
'T‘l‘
ltwrrtq wrrrrch envrrmtrrtent Call Doug at:50 30MI‘vwk .l'tlIHTLl your schedule‘ Banquetwrvrir- needed lo: temporary assrgnmehtsDays nights weekends Musthave wartstali experience Properattire ri-qirlrod lrrrmediate needs ContactStall Aildllreil‘rs 878 1500
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“I DON'T III] WEEKENDS.”
"Because working part-time atUPS 1 don‘t have to, Theyhave live<day schedules thatleave your weekends treeWorking morning, ovonlng. ornlght ohms that work aroundyour class schedule And getpaid holidays and vacations
"That‘s plenty of time to studyor recharge And I make plentytoo almost $8,000 I your torworking about tour hours aday UPS knows studentsvalue time as much as money
"At UPS, most students work inOperations and some inAccounting, Industrial Engineering, S and CustomerSerwce So it you don't do weekends, do contact UPS "

Openings exist at UPS Raleigh. Atlantic Avenue (across IromBrentwood Square). To schedule an intervrew contact theUPS Employment Hotllno (919) 790-7294 or your localEmployment Security Commissron We are an equalopportunity employer
WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR ‘15.
"PS llEllIIElIS ENGINE—TIT

Students needed to \I'l‘lr\ IIIItlltthlt'PERSONAL ATTACK ALARMS on i‘.irirpt.~.Easy part trrrte rmotirc- Inellurrl IIrIIlIraiser (1111380 180/ tor iIt‘Idll“The Print Slurp North Hill‘. Mall m l l.rr.-rri|ySeekll‘uI1Il'.]I‘1illlllill’dll\t"t§';i‘llylI‘yl [I‘mtirtii- [Itlttll'tlflx Most {in title to unik I L‘niulrts a week .lllt] ‘Ilt“»1 Satirirlltvu l’rlrrr191.111t‘lfltl‘llt‘l‘l‘t‘ill‘iIl‘l‘fiW'Wt‘lltlr'r" .iil .rridtirslorrr liaitirrrq tir-lplrrl :~..: llr y 41““!Matty Itenr-Irtx ‘Ilt Iiiiliriq ’iIIllt' 1111.1 1111 II ‘lIIiIa Iiltt working l‘l‘.\rll Irl'll‘l'l ll yiri llllvt' .illeye to, [‘EIriII .trrd t'llliiy \xlirkrlq yxrl'rpeople apply 111 t1t'1\«I‘ Illklil‘y lUiTRIPPS GRAND REOPENING A rr.-.\A try-w writ to \illlny\\.r- ‘VQ'O’k titty-rili'lolook A new l'lt'I‘llyUU’ appetite lir' Itrrr‘upbeat rrid-vrdrials II‘ 10111 oiri .Iyl‘rillt‘ri II‘JII“Hiring lot all posrtions' .\r" r. or \ltiist hostess litirtt-rrdrilw 11' ll ll‘t'h mint:-cook tittiilr-r took Intwyn-vvu nrli lrt' “i-IdMonday Saturday 111.111 .i ”r r'r.1i1;>i'r .itTRIPPS 351D \\‘.iilir I'A\r>l‘rtli AIM.ativptina appl r.il..rrr,~ illi~11\11‘.lll‘~ri'll‘t‘Neuse I'liiadTYPIST WORD PROCESSOR NEEDEDPART TIME"tor responxrhle rtuitoio IIIIIII it tr‘iili'r’ no“(Kill Patti ll" 'rrirr»
Ill-\rlili- intll IiIIIr' grlrxrtllur

in small local IJIA otlrt‘ciiriIotirtatiirlt 832 1965\NANIED’ PARTVTIME Illi‘Vi‘ilMECHANIC Mtibl HAVE IKI‘I.HiINtECYCLELOGIC 833 4588WANTED Airihitrtirix‘ pr’iltrli' 11‘ \t‘Ill Strutsto college students Murry tit-claw. {itchoose lrorrr Au‘iutlrr ow- sjtiyrl‘ ;,.,hour I‘m lriianr iJI ohl oat or»irriurrti.it.ori Belkat T's ram 89) 5,711:1,1?0050L1prnimm.-4 12 ”is. wk Most tie dependable . rtlrlhousework {1.4.4.411 .. Happy“,

r“,r; in lrW.

ni'ltrdwl832 7965Warehouse Help I‘v’lorttrlltlx H II‘ Apply illperson 1501 Mi‘tlrlriiita' Blvd limiter27529

““ For Sale

COMIC BOOKS new .1111 link lawn-ultee \Uhht‘rlpzltll‘\ .11“. 1.1m. :. >111CAPITOL COMICS 303/14".tr.rr..r,lrir51itwo tilticks 'lrirl‘r 1" vi“ 'y ‘i v'mrw 8.1)4600 Utie‘t‘ 7d.t\\‘DORA/I RIFRlih‘I Iin‘thlH .Alx‘tq NUDE. orLIKE NIV. {All r lime; ri‘rl ’i‘.‘1FURNITURE AND BEDDING Dr'urt ”mitantruy .t'. win r.-~...i.. y... Inn: ;l.~. ...1‘La“ But» .11 851 at»: ‘Townhouse For Sell A rum. ll..- \‘Stitlr’ 1 E1111 /l\tr lr‘r ‘) rrr HYH 411/11 .‘Ilt’d'llrll‘l f1 .‘ lat' irrrl ytr.r\ turnrrmArru Sl‘dtit‘tl \m‘ri rr. .41 r , $111! lo 11 .1new hunk {rt-d ’rlr $201" ‘rll ( “133311211

HELP! need a iron ~‘r'rokuu; lw-nrlw toshare a 2 liedrlrurr- .wttrtrr prrr' $3011 rirrlall 78.7 8826Looking lrii It“1‘.lii‘ \1rlll""1 strari- :1bedroom arrarl'r‘ri‘irt I‘r'JI NI SL)$185 worth 1 lIlIllri‘\ idlilmd i126?Ma't‘ grad \Illtlt‘l" . '1» .il \o‘i‘KN 'tIlI11'IlrlIQ‘to SIMIH- 2 tindriii-rir I :irl‘r .i;.iit writ rirNCrtlllRaleig'r $2110 rtlr-til‘ .llrlrtrr-M l’lrilGreg 876 6427Need non \ltir'h rm lwr Irr' .It.Preler ledllltrilt‘ St mum . l- :rNCSU $2.75th 1 .r‘ orrr'r-i will:Mess-t e 233 Hl-l‘lNon smoker It’xltir"\ :~I>- 'r"1‘.|11 t. ‘.“.51H 3bedroom 2 ‘i 7 l\.ii'r tuwrr'rrro-u it no i y noWollline Nr‘ar (IIIV‘IIII\ “limit” Il'yr‘tetc 5225 00 1 it urrirtrr-u our HEM irr’t‘itlRoom within walkrrrq tli‘.1.)"r r- Nt'SllExcellent IIHil'UUI 'v‘ltlr' i‘l‘Iy HM {N'li

Lost &
Found

BRENT ROAD Im-r-"i Ir '.iyr‘ ll rut-1m "llmy Pental Aka‘r K1‘lllt‘ ,i‘ ' . i!’ r i\i"‘a llaslr ll yin, .ilr‘ .r- 'v on... rrrrv it..-r 1111/and vliti 'i.tvr- .irr. r‘ Hit 11 .r Iv. 1- rla liytidy yri.. any trimmer NO 11.”. rrrru. wantPlease I all D't‘d‘ 1' >133 whirlFOUND Irlll\ M Ittilil Il.|u\ l1 "1 rrHarrelstln RHSIIHIHI‘ ".‘Vr-iliirexrtliy ‘xurllpyl It}ll 11 1‘3 yours [IIt‘ tHr‘ . .ill 83“ ‘.r l‘I‘.‘
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b...=_—-———‘ For Sale
landau AClocal owner,“.1 Cutlass SIIIJH‘IHQ' 2 Dr\Il’lr‘tl Well rated for 1$1100 78/ 59833.1M.ird.itill‘ Excellent running condition$951100 Must Sale 790 1898'85 Chrysler Laser Good ConditionSltillil Days {1-13 711?? Nights 460 1801
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"'1 Services
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES Call NCSUVriltirtlrrvi St‘lvrrt-s at blfr 3193 or go to31.121rniymxi1y Student (201111”! to learn howyou lair tn» IIIyiiIVPIl in the ContinunrtvOllie I‘tiIlI\ are on Monday andWorthy-mitt” “out 4 «10 p in 5 00 p inItrr‘fytIrH ant 1'1;iI>IIdy> Iriirrr 10 00 a in1 on p rrt Trrday by tippolrrtrrwnt onlyVOLUNTEERS ’VIAKI IHf WORLD GOROLIND' lHEtK THE TECHNICIANI iASSlFII 0‘5 IIJH Yllllll l'HANtTE IO GIVEIHE WOHI D A Sl’lty‘111'" runs FREE i-ve-rt Monday lot campusrirttlir‘rlriturru .irrlt \Ili‘.1""1 illitis (‘rrer onlyMri‘». tttrtr pro" .111“ t.lrrv'“r-"1!y Ii'rl [‘ULYI'(rrtloirruitron
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EATIHG RIGHT
IS HIGHLY
lGGlCAl.

Rerorrimcndations
Eat hlgll~l1lt€t foods, such
as trtiits, vegetables. and
whole grain products Eat

fewer high—lat foods
Maintain normal body
weight And live long

and prosper
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SCHOLARSHIPS

'\ v laneous
AIRLINE AND AMTRAK TICKETSGuaranteed lowest available Iare and treehand delivery Call TRAVEL AGENTSINTERNATIONAL at 967 1123 MondaySaturday
Heading tor :UROPE this summer? Jetthere anytime for only $169 With AIRHITCHI(Reported in Let‘s Go' 81 NY Tunes) Alsosuper low roundtrrp Iares to West coastAIRHITCH ' 212 864 2000

GUARANTEED1800 666 2137
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I’Rtil issiox \1 \(11'1

w iIXr‘i-i l I-\l sit in st

\.r«i~.~ Iliirii III‘.828-1449
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CLASS NOTES

® lt)l’.\'ll l)| \l\' l\l\’l: l)\|l\ l)l l\ll l'l)\()ll-S
l.oc.ilcil III llic \\.rttll.r\\ lltirliling. \tiilc .‘lll. lellh IllIIsI‘ilI‘illlt‘Il St
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.—__..—________PARKING I block Itom your dorm or yourclass buildin Guaranteed Call 834-5180Part time alternoon caregivers needed towork With preschoolers and school-agechildren in East Raleigh quality Clllld careto ram Call Janet 231 3949PAY IN STATE TUITION) Restdency Statusand Ttrition the brochure on the ID'SIBIGresrdency application process written by anattorney IS available at the NCSUBookstore—————_—__—__Want to buy Polaroid Instant Camera CallClay 782 4603

CSU THIS FALL
|\l\l\ti SI'R\ |(‘|'
|’l’l.l'\ll'\l

Hull |i|.\t11 828-1449
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Help WantedAutos For Stile
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'l‘oday’s Cryptoquip clue: (3 equals F
The (Zryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

1992 by King Features Syndicate, Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 45 Samuel1 Batman's Richard-closettul son novel6 Long 47 Retiree‘slunch? dueSternward 49 Alabama12 Phantom‘s citymilieu 52 Brian at13 Gentle — rocklamb 53 Stone's14 Court "Gun-15 Bolshevik smoke“bigwig role16 Chandelier 54 Subse-18 Costumes quently20 Astronaut 55 Single-Sally teed21 Whom instrumentUncle Sam 56 Mined lindwanted 57 Editor's23 Bat wood concern24 Alphas' DOWNfollowers 1 Army25 Eager27 Book alter Solutlon time: 26 mlns.

rank: abbr. 21 Thanks-2 Gorilla giving3 Danny veggieDeVito 22 Breakfastrole for Brutus4 One of 24 SpelldownHOMES 26 Recent5 Annual prime-visitor time soap6 Poet 01 28 Watt‘sLesbos power7 Purposes 30 FestivePrescribe 32 Fine9 Anticipate 33 Aussie10 Workout birdleader 34 Umbrella1 1 Carries part17 Visions 36 Quickof sugar- lookplums? 38 Water-19 Leading gateman in the evidencetheater? 39 Stadium40 Avenue inNYCDaniel 42 Smaller29 make do plateaus31 011in 45 lndi ent35 Enormous Find Answers 46 Rergain-37 Hall, in Ingcombina~ 46 Bach-tions elor's last38 Score words41 Felon's 50 Gibson orflight Brooks43 Gist 51 “Where44 Neighbor- the Boyshood —"
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ADM. )9”de ‘wl l'l
lerrv lordan (IT) will lead the Pack into Saturday‘s game with ASU.

Booters have lots of questions
H) ()w on (iood.llllfl ‘W' 'l"
lot '\ (' State s tttclt‘s soccct‘team. the lllst small steps ol tlleseason heglll Sunday at MethodRoad ~\oteel Stadlum lllat‘s “henthe \\ollpatk laces oll againstMeleet‘ at ‘ p Ill and (ieorgelalalllllll leeel\ es llte llnal atlsyyct‘sabout a lt'dlll ltlll ol questlolls.'I he l\\o luggest pu/llel‘s on thelearn come llt tlle most el'uclal.lleas \lalls (ialley. tlte Illst Ilne oldeletlse at the lseepel posltlolt. lsullllkely to stall Sunday (ialley.letldenlally stepped on a null lleall_\ t\\o “eelss ago and has beenllllplmlng on a dayrto day baslst‘\k‘l slllt't'lyell though tlltdlng tialle\'s

l'eplacelttcnt ls a beulldel'lng Issuclot l'al‘alttllll. someone must sl.llt,'l'al‘atttlnl llillted that lt t ould be Hob(ilbbs~ who has "has done ysell lnpractlce."(ilbbs. all upperelassnlan. hasne\et' played a llllnute ot eolleglatesoccer attd \yltlle It seems tlll\\lsethat a total loolae \sould be gl‘. ell astartlllg lob. Stcye Moore. a sophormore. ls as green as (llbbs (ilbbshas also honed llls skllls playing lorclub tealns tn the area.So. as 'lal'alltlnl hastlly plugs onelt‘ttls Ill Illt' tlalll. .llltllllL'l tlllL‘ sL‘L‘lttsready to burst lol‘th l'alalltllll leelstlle oltensc. the luteglal eolllpolletltol llls pateltted all out game plan lsthe least olganl/ed part ol the teaml‘or\\ard (iabl'lel ()konkuo \\lll bealtlollg those tlylng to .lllsuel tllose

Wolfpack to tackle worrisome ASU
Sports Staff Report

(lllL‘ N (V Sldlt‘ lttltll‘tdll lt'dtttshollld lt'tlllllt.‘ no motlyatlollSaturday nlght lUl' lts second gameol the young settsltlt .~\llct scltl'lltgan llllptessl\e chlsoll (‘lassle \letol'y H\L‘l lo\\.l. olle \\ou|d llllllls thePack mlgllt be caught oll gullld.lgalllsl Illylsloll l AA ApplllaehllulSldlt‘But \Vollpaek head coach l)lel\Shetldall \Htltl lel tllat llappelt llcl'entelllbel's tlle ()etober altel‘lloonlast autumn \\llL‘ll the l)l\lslonAA Marshall 'l‘llundel‘lllg Herdcattle into ('arterrlilnley Stadiumalld trounced the Pack for 57 of theotl game mlnutesFortunately for State. though.thele u ere three lltllltltes left In

questlotls, Also beal‘lng that burden\slll be one-time letterlllan Rudylllga. a tumor. But tlle support stallat lol'ysard ls rlpe “llll freshmen.And that \yol'rles Tarantlnl a little
ln llle lllldlleld. a mature stallhelps to ease tlle loss ol all~Antel‘lcall and ()lylllpian l)arloHrose Jason Relgler. |)e\yan Baderand lil'\\ln Agullcl‘a. all letter \\lll~net‘s. return from last year's stall topl'oy lde leadership.
\lld lll the backfield. perhaps thelone brlght spot. defenders includeselllol \llkc Mullouney ScottStlluelt/el‘. l)a\ld Me('urdy alldtalented transfer Matthlas Berrang.lllese men should help otlt (iibbs illllls baptlslll ol the Sunday.

CONGRATULATIONS ALPHA

MEMBERS '92
Brooke Atwater
Laura Babinski
Shannon Beasley
'l‘ara Burt
lil‘in ('arr
(‘ee Cee ('ooper
Tish Frame
Catherine (‘ul'rin
Jennifer Davis
Alllsyn l)edillsky
Ashley l)o/ler
Jennll‘er llaekenberg
(‘laudta Hamill
('hl‘istiane Hammond

Slltllsil'a Hand
Angela Hartman

Lara Hill
Natasha Horne
Holly Howard
Rachel Hunt

Marsha Johnson
Becky King

Stl/anne Kirkcby
Robyn Lee

Kristi Lindblad
Kathryn Lineweaver

Leslie Marshall
('hrlsty Mcllugh
limily Meador

Kimberly Philbrlck
Stephanie Renehan

Michelle Robert
Becca Rose

Gretchen Schorer
Kelly Scott

Deena Smith
Tammy Smith

Brittney Soyem
Shelly Stephenson

Jessica Stikelcather
Regan Summertin

Katy 'l‘ompkins
Angela Waters

The future of AA ll

Tonight!
Friday; Sept. 4th

“Liquid Pleasure”
Saturday. Sept. 5th

66 99BS&M (Richmond‘s Hottest Band)

Monday. Sept. 7th
Monday Night Football

‘ C. Q.
"\‘Skms vs. "\‘Cowboys

99ll/ednesday‘. September “The Grapes
C 99

Saturday. September llt/l ‘The UsuallS

Saturday. September I 21/1 “Brice Street”

Lake Boone Shopping Center ' 57l—l()93

25 - 2.7H TVs and
The Largest
Widescreen in
the Triangle

\lhlth to pull out lllt' asln li'll.‘\Pl‘.lllltll|.tll lll-lulled \lalsllall that\tllllt‘ ‘st‘lt‘dtll t'll ll‘ ‘.\.t\ llt illt'\ltlltlltlll (ttllll'lt'llt u tll.tlll:"lIltsIllpSo \llt‘lllllllt litmus.be plepaltd to play good lttt'll‘ltll\atuldat ttlL'llllllls l»ltt'tallst' ll 1-» salltlt‘ltlll‘d ln‘tysl'ellthe l\ltls:~tl ( tie-sly .ltld ‘tltl lllst\('(' :'.l|1ll‘ \llelldalt”Anyone who ‘lllllls‘ tllls ls ,‘I‘lll‘.’ tobe easy tot ll» lust llL't‘tl\ to lt’lllt'lllhe‘l‘ Iltt' t‘llwll \lltlsllallyeal '\l|tl llle\ heal \lalshallMoulltallleel toatll .lelly \llloleletul'ns l4 staltels tlolll last year s84 team “llltll made sttt'lt alllmplesslye stand lll the Southern(’olllel‘ellce lll lllosl pleseasoll

llls l".t||t llltl ,l

L'llillt'll.ltl:‘t‘tlttls

salll

L'.l\k' lllsl

should you tell them? Your

levels are low...do you hav

\\ polls. \Nl l~ '.Il|l~ltl .tlt\\\llt'lt’llolll llltll lll l 'Ill ltl tlll- l!.lltlttl\\l ls.balk l)l ( .lllll‘l't ll.:llltk'tl ll'l st’ltlltl tltllttit'lt\ lltl t ltallctlI‘ll lulal \.ll\l‘ t': l‘Wl .ltl.l lldllsmell lll~~lllll;.' .tlltl ltt passztu' lItllt lldot-.llslll lllt llllllsllt'id (ltllll‘lltll lslttllls‘tl l“» stiltltttlllttls’ llllll‘dt l ( llll‘lloolss ‘-\ll«t lll\llt'll lot It 1 \llltl\ltl llls lleslllllau \cal\«Iltlllt‘ltt ( I‘lllt'll tltt'llt‘lt‘itsln‘ l'ltt‘xt‘t lll lltf \l‘al Rttll\latls \\lll letllttl .!i olltsllle|ltlcltatlscl \lat ls llad lll stops lastlltl the \lollulalneels.Iollllllg lllllt \\lll he lllslde llllebaelsel lilellt l);t\ltl. \sho had “-1 tackles.one sack .llld l\\o luteleeptlolls llltll
ASl

()ll tlt‘lt'Hst.

st'dstltl

also has the best pllntel lll

People are looking to you for answers...what
committee meetings are out

of control...how do you get their attention? Motivation
0 the strategies to pump up

your team? You showed them that a thousand
times...but they never listen. School, work, social
life...everything is overwhelming” What can you do??

Leadership Development Series
3114 Universit Student Cente 515-2452

CARPETllls

REMNANT

SALE

SA VE

the llatloll_ at least llle way It lookson papel Harold Alexander had ato i pllllllng ayerage a year ago andtopped not only all ol college foot-ball. bill the NH and the ('anadlanltlltlltltll l cttgtlt‘ as “C“they \\l l leturll |~l starters.the \olltllelll (‘olllerellcc Delensiycl’layel ot the Veal alld the bestplllltel lll the world] \‘hel‘ldan sald.lllc \Mlltpatls “Ill be \ylthout out—slde llllebaelsel l_\lct Lawrence.\\llt‘ has a tolll llganlent lll histhumb and \\ lll llttH.‘ surgery.()lllel'vylse. the Pack Will be healthy."We tllllst l'eall/e that it's going tobe a tougll Saturday. so let‘s notlualsc ll any tougher on ourselyes bynot belng ready to play." Sheridansald. "lt Vton't be easy."Klelsol'l' ls slated for 7 pm.

Mitchum

impresses

at USAGC
By Nick Mareopulosgllljt' thlgl
N.(‘ State setttnr Kcll) Mltehumll‘ttlll Southern Plnes. N.('.. ls alallllllar name in the goltlng cont--lllunlty ol the A('('.ast “eels. Mitellum made greatslrldes lll gaining that same recog-llltloll throughout the country WIthllls strong semll'lnal appearance lnamateur golfs most prestlgiousprl/e. the l' 5. Amateur Golf(‘hanlplonshlpThe Amateur (‘hampiollshlp ls alllllthlL' L‘\Cll[ in that the element ofmatch play ls lncorporated into theellllll‘t‘lllltllll Match play differsll'tlttl the the more familiar strokeplay. because tvyo golfers go head-torhcittl. trylng to vsln as manyholes as posslble l‘rom the other.lllmewr. the tournament beganulth l\\tt rounds of stroke play' todeternlllle the top-64 qualifiersysltleh would compete in matchplay Tull sites. the Muirfield(‘oulltt‘y (‘lub and Muirfield\'ll' ge. both lll Dublin. Ohio. host~ed the challenge for the lield.Alter a round of 7t) on the lessdlll'leuh Mulrtleld (‘ountry Clubcourse. Kelly lust wanted to shoot asale \t'tll'c ltt Ilk‘ sL‘L‘Utltl round andsecure llls place lll the top 64."Slnce the coulse was playingtour strokes hlgller than my previ-ous score of 7t). I thought all Ineeded to do was play safely and.lllll lttl‘ a score of 75. Muchumsald "l lust wanted to make asmany pars as I could."Not only dld Kelly ha\c his shareol pars. bill be also shot a fewblrdles to finish his qualll‘ylng witha secondround score of 68. A two-day combined total of I38 was onlytyso strokes behind medalist Davidl)u\ al ol’ Georgia Tech."I \\ as really pumped up after myround. and l thought I had a chanceat belng the medalist." Mltchum
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Disgruntled employees

oday is the last day of
N.(‘. State University's
limploy'ee .~\ppreciatiori

Week. a tirite when all students
should give thanks to the many
people who diligently work to
make an education at NCSL' a
more positive. productive experi-
Cllc‘L‘.
We wotild like to do ottr part ttt

thanking NCSL"s valuable
entployees. Their efforts translate
directly into a better academic
environment for all NCSL’ stu-
dents.
However. altliotigh the majority

of employees are conscientious.
hard-working and considerate.
arty student can tell you that there
are sonte w ho are not. These riot-
so-valuable entployees seem to
bear a grudge toward students.
They act as if students are the
root of all tltetr problents irtstead
of the reasort they have a job,
There are several possible caus-

es for this apparent animosity.
Maybe these disgruntled employ~
ees are simply. arid understand—
ably. tired of working five days a
week at the same job. Possibly
they feel that they could be doiitg
something better. Perhaps those
without college degrees are envi«

Plan for your career

or NC. State University
students who are confused
about choosing a tnajor or

worried about finding a job. stop
fretting NCSl' provides a
career-planning service for all
students.
The (‘areer Planning and

Placement Center. located iii 3100
Pullen Hall. is dedicated to help-
ing students establish and fulfill
future career goals. The center
offers several programs and
detailed information designed to
assist students iri determining
majors and finding jobs. It is sup—
plied with contpany manuals. job
descriptions. data systems. inter-
national and national job open—
ings. individual advising and job-
placement workshops.
Walter Jones. director of the

center. urges underclassnien to
begin thinking about and plan

1 paper that r.v nirr'n’lv the pmduct oft/1c vita/em ht xiv becomes (ll once theiiIIit'ritl organ through which Illr’ thoughts. the iit'tri-rrv turd iii/tic! the WW lrfi't i/ the ctunpm' irn' n’gr’vti'ml. (it/[cgc life it ithrml its jt urinal is blank[cc/micron. ml. /. no. I February I. NI!)

ous of those who are getting a
higher education. Maybe they just
don't like college students.
But whatever the reason for

these employ ees‘ attitude. even if
it is reasonably understandable.
these employee's should not
cvpect or receive ottr apprecia—
tiort At a restaurant. if your wait—
er is rude or disinterested iii pro-
vidiitg quality service. you might
not complain to management.
You might even be able to
empathize with your waiter. but
you won't tip hint well. His job
was to serve you. and he acted
like that was the last thing he
wanted to do. so yott didn't thank
him by giving him a good tip.
For the same reason. employees

of NCSL’ who have adopted an
attitude of "I don't like serving
NCSU students" shouldn‘t expect
appreciation front those they are
supposed to be serving.
We can understand people are

forced to work jobs they don't
like; it can happen to anybody.
But these employees shouldn‘t
take out their frustrations on
NCSL' sttideiits. And they
shouldn‘t expect its to thank them
if they do.

iiitig career goals early in their
college education. N(‘Sl' stu—
dents who Llo this will have the
edge in the competitive job mar—
ket and a greater chance of career
success. L'pperclassmen should
begin career-related job hunting
at least two semesters prior to
graduation. This way all possible
job options can be considered and
company screenings started.
According to Jones. when it

comes to graduates being recruit-
ed for jobs. NCSU ranks in the
nation‘s top—5 percent. The efforts
of the center have played a large
part iii that success: students
would be foolish not to take
advantage. After all. what‘s the
point of devoting so much time.
energy and money to getting a
college degree when you have no
idea of how you can or will put it
to use?

Forum Policy
TechniCian welcomes Forum letters They are

likely to be printed it they are limited to 300
words. Signed With the writer‘s name and, it the
writer is a student. his/her major and class.
Technicran wnl conSider all submissions. but

does not guarantee publication
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Columns

Wmsmgz minnows

Crisp steps back, explains purpose

Time out.Let‘s regroup and I‘ll tell yoti what thiscolumn is all about.This is a column about the things tti otirsociety. By society. refer specifically tothe N.(‘. State community. I could very casily devote the space allotted to me on state.ttattortal or international issues. btit mycommunity is NCSl'. (iranted. we are allmembers of these larger groups. bttt againriiy focus is with this university and itsaspects.Second. this column is about thtrigs thatoccur wrthm this narrowly defined commu—rtity. l ant concerned with the issues and theactions of others that triipact ottr immediateacademic arid social cnuronmettt. To thisend. i will focus otily on those topics thatconcern the student population. eitherdirectly or penpherally.Third. this column will focus on the thingsthat I find wrong with the contntuntty. Notthat I intend to take a purely negative Lllllktude. rittttd you. I just live by the adage thatinsists that problems cart be solved ottlywhen the problems have been identified. Tothis end. I will atteritpt to define what I feelare the problems.As most of you have already determined.the political and etlttcal positions that lespouse are those of the right This postttoitis rtot to be cortfttsed with those of theRepublican Party. either. Though I frequent»ly agree with the accepted Republican plat-form. there are many times when my opin-ions diverge greatly.My code of ethics stem frotii a biblicalstandard of morals. There are those whowill say that previous statements that l havemade cannot reflect biblical principals oflove and acceptance. ()n the surface. thismay seem true. But the biblical test of whatis proper goes beyond "Love your neighboras you would love yourself.” It also

Steve Crisp
ONCAMPUS

includes a strong sense of justice Part ofthe judicial aspect of biblical instruction isthe intolerance of those things that arewrong.Most of the things It] otir cotttrttuitity areright We titattage to function well withinthe guidelines that society has establishedSome things are wrong, though Thesetlititgs that are wrong ottcttd not onlymyself but many others Some problcitis arecaUscd by oversight arid others by outrightevil intent Regardless of the cause. they areall problemsI have been accUscd ot stretching to inventproblems. I don‘t invent the problems; I justelucidate them Some of the problems gounnoticed l‘cc‘dttsc Ul apatlty (ltltct's gitunvoiced because the aggrieved feel helpless. Other problems remain unspokenbecause of tear of retribution. l ant ccrtantlynot apathetic. will light when aggrieved. lant riot atratd to voice my opinion titdefense of what I feel is rightPart of identifying problems is also providing the basis of a solution. To some. thesolutions that recoittmcnd scctit harsh orarbitrary. To others. they do not go farenough. Part of the ttitent of this column isto get you to tlttiik about the problems. Imerely suggest what I feel are solutions Itis tip to you to collectively create thechange. ()r. ll you feel that I ltave wronglyidentified something as a problem. argue to

hold last to the status quo. Again. I just stlg‘rgest. The response is your decisionl'lll‘lllL‘l‘. itttertd to not only present spcrcific issues and circumstances for your constderatiott. I will also present spcctltt iitdtv tduals arid their actions for your consideiattott. Most of the ttntc when .i problemoccurs. it is the result of a specific action onthe part of a specific individual or group Idon't intend to let ineptitude hide tittdcr thegutse of anonymity When appropriate. Iwill name riarttes. lo this crtd. I requestyottr helpIf you ltave something that botltcrs yoti.let me know, Bring me specific circum-stances or allegations Present yottt cascvvttlt concrete evidence that l cart verily. Itthere is a grievance that warrants evposure.l vvtll do so. liurther. I will guarantee youranonyitttty. l‘o affect positive change thatwill benefit our cotiiiitutttty. l attt willing totake the treat for you and register protest inmy name.littially. ll you disagree with my positions.by all means wrttc. More important. write ifyou agree. There is power not in rtutttbersbtit tn the appearance of numbers. .\ minorpercentage of misguided trtdtvtdtials carthave a detrintental effect on the majority ifthat majority does not drown them Writtenresponses indicate art dllltiislrtlllHt‘rstll dis—like to nty postttotts. Yet these responsesalways come front the very small core ofmiscreants whose false ideals of ethics lhave piqued. After each column. tar morepeople ltave persottally approached me irtagreement, Your agreeiiietit will not beheard unless you vv rite.And no. my goal is not to force you irttoaccepting my positions. My goal is to getyou to think. And by thinking. acting. Andby acting. restoring this university to theworld-class institution it once was.

Clinton tax hike will stagnate hiring

Rtttnor has ll that the ('ltnton camp hasgotten copious antounts of love and affec~tion front as Wolfpackers. ()ne (‘ltntoncoordinator even said that support has"almost been rabid." That is because yoti all(NCSL' students) don‘t know the truth.Clinton‘s economic plan merely soundsgood. and this is became President Hiish'spast economic plans either didn't exist orthey weren‘t tried by ('origress.The awful truth that I will prove to yoti isthat Clinton's econontic plan is going tohun our nation‘s entployers and leave themunable to hire anyorte who is currentlyunemployed. In fact. more lay offs will bein store.Before you read on ask yourself. "Have Ireally read up on ('linton‘s economic plan.or have just accepted the (‘linton rhetoricand the praises of the media dtirirtg a timewhen Americans blindly accept artychange?"Taxing the rich sounds good. but let's facethe facts. "The increased revenue front dou-bling the tax burden on every person mak-ing 5200.000 or more would be gobbled upby federal spending in just 28 days." saidPaul G. Merski in the Aug. 5 edition of TheWall Street Journal. Merski is the fiscalaffairs director of the Tax Foundation inWashington. D.(‘.Worse yet. The Washington Times ran afront page article July 10. N92 that stated.

".-\ccording to his chief advisors. the newhtglter tax rate would actually ltit peoplewttlt ‘tavable incontcs‘" of 890.000 a yearand tworcarricr households with tasableincomes of $|Jtl.000 . a far more encom-passing reach than the ‘rtch‘ Mr. (‘lintonhad described ..A chart that accontpanied the Titties piecesunttnart/ed other (‘lintort proposed taxes.including one that wants to eliminate taxdeductions and breaks for corporations.This sounds good; those filthy rich are get.ting their jUst desserts. But think about it.ltow are corporatiorts. which are having tolay off people. going to hire some of theuncritployed when they have a heavier taxburden‘.’They stiitply won't have enough money toexpand their payroll."I know of no economic school of thoughtthat advocates tax ittcreases in a recession."said Rep. Dick Arntey‘. cit-chairman of theJoint liconontic (‘omtttittee of Congress. iii

the Times article. “But that is what ('liritottproposes to do."Larry Hunter. cltief economist of the l' S.(‘hamber of Commerce. who was also quot-ed in the Titties. said. "It looks like tax andspend all over again to me."Despite the media's rhetoric and theDemocratic diatribes concenting the “rich."ll seems they are already paying their share.As Merski vv rote in the Journal column.“liy‘ I990. the top—S percent of earners paid42.9 percertt of total income-tax revenues."Five percent paid nearly half of our coun-try's taxes. Think about it: The sad. terribletruth is that many of these people with tatt-able incomes of $200,000 or riiore do notget to pocket nearly as much as they ntake.In fact. according to economist arid US.Sen. Phil (iramm. half of the top-two per«cent of earners are owners of sittall busi-nesses and fatiiily fartits. These institutionsare especially sensitive to taxation. The(‘linton economic plan would destroy theseincome groups and prevent therit frotit hir-ing anyone currently unemployed.The (‘linton taxation proposal would“heap more costs on business operations 'dla tittte when they cart least afford ritoremandated costs." Hunter said.(‘lintori has given '..intself a nttddle nante
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Monteith, Jones call for an
end to Brent Road parties
()n the evening oi Saturday.August 22. parties at residences onBrent Road evolved into a large anddisruptive gathering that occupiedthe street arid the yards oi manyhomes iii the area. This evetttblocked vehicular traiitc. producedexcessive noise tiittil apprminiatel)5:00 am. Sunday. generated stgnri-ieant amounts of garbage that hadto be reniov ed by residents .itid thecity. damaged property and resultedin five citations for destruction ofproperty. trtiderage drritkittg anddriving vvhtle ttttparred ()ne oi thefive citations vv as rsstied to artNCSl1 stttdertt.it has been rtiade clear to tire littl-v‘ersity that the (‘rt_v of Raleigh vvillnot tolerate another part) of thistype. Tlte Raleigh Policel.)epartntent vvtll be prepared rtt tirefuture to control traiitc rttto titrs

Clinic Dates:

Where

Limits:

>“Wanted”<
Cheerleaders
Male and Female

Sept. 8. 9. 1()
Sept. 14-18
7pm. - 9pm.
Gymnastics Roorn
Carmichael Gymnasium
Girls under 120 lbs.
Guys over 150 lbs.

HELP CONTINUE THE CHAMPIONSHIP TRADITION
* Pick tip physical forms from Reynolds

training roorn — Reynolds Coliseum.
Between 9 am & 12 noon.

Bring completed fortn to clinics.

area and to cnlorce city ordinancesarid other lavvs ltt addrttort to ottrconcerns about the negative impacton the Brent Road neighborhoodand the lack oi respect for its restrdertts. the Llltl\L‘i\ll} is very con-certted that continuation of theseevents may result tn violence orsignrltcant 1111111) to personsinvolved.This hasrecieved a great deal oi negativeplibllcll) by local media and bynevvspapers around tlte state. TheRaleigh (‘tty Council. other cityoifictals and neighborhood resisdetits have also beett justifiablycritical oi the incidents oti BrentRoad. Although we r'eali/e that allparticipants were ttot NCSU studerits and that the area is severaltrtiles irorn the N(‘Si' campus. theuniversity is concerned. These

destructive evettt

Prepared for the

GMAT or GRE?

join the select few
at SELECT TEST PREP!

Find out at Select Test Prep with
our Free Preliminary Diagnostic.

We Offer:
0 Small class size (5-10 people)
- Experienced teachers
- Nationally - recognized curriculum
- Personalized tutorial assistance
0 Continual diagnostic testing

Enroll now for September classes.
Classes will be held in Raleigh near campus.

306 w. Franklin St, Chapel Hill 929-PREP
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in the Triangle.
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Mate A Wholesale Ittt l'lltlttllltlltl
tn Ytitll' tttitt [tame itltA

Wultuactt Strident tttitt Barri.
For a $15 annual student membership you'll get;

0 Unlimited play. every day? at low student rates at iochmere Golf Club.
0 Top pro shop merchandise at wholesale plus 10%.

Call for an application today Lc‘hmere Golf Club at 851-0611.
Or drop by and join on-the-spottor the best student golfing value
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The Campus

FORUM
events project a very negativeimage for the university and tor theNCSU student body. The entire titti-versity family. because of theactions of a few, has been discredited and its image has been tarnishedWe write thisbehalf. The purpose rs not to pointfingers but to inform you of yourresponsibilities as NCSl‘ studentsand of the possible legal coitsc»quences if you are involved rrt theseevents. Those who serve alcoltoltcbeverages may be held liable andresponsible for the illegal actions oitheir guests. Loss of driver‘s licens~es for driving while impaired. comriiunity service for giving or sellingalcohol to minors and jail sentancesare just a few examples of possiblepenalties.The Raleigh Police Departmenthas requested the assistance oiNCSU Public Safety through tiierrmutual assistance agreement.Public Safety has and will providethat assistance. Students arrested

GREEKS & CLUBS
RAISE A COOL

'10001N JUST ONE WEEK!
PLUS 31000 FORTHEMEMBERWHO CALLS!No obligation. No cost.You also set I FREEHEADPHONE RADIOin! for “1111181400-9324528, Ext. 65

Sons of
Confederate Veterans
The Sons of Confederate Veteranswas created in 18% for the purposeof preserving and defending thehistory and pnncipals ot' the OldSouth. it still serves today as ameans for a gentleman to honor lttsSouthern ancestry wrth memorial.historical and educational activities

Student Chapter
Call Martin: 833-0653

letter on your

vitll bc itcld accountable by tltc t it}oi Ralciglt lit addition.dents nta} iacc university itidrttaldLllUIl tltat can result iii a range oisanctions itotti Illlllel vvarnrngsthrough csptilsion lrorn tlrc irntvetsII_\,\ttcrtd.intc at Ni‘Sl isand a privilege. not art atitornatnright \‘kc c\pcct otrt students to bcthonghttul

Iltt‘st‘ silt

art honor

and citristtlt‘ttik' ttclyllbors lltc \ast majority til l.|tlbeha\c that \\.i_\ lrt tltc Litttllltf.‘\vccks liovvcvcr. lltc nntvcrsttv \vtllbe evplottng optiotts \vrth cit} oittctals and tillltt‘lllv'il tcsitlcnts otthis neighborhood to prc\cnt thescetnbarrassntg arid potentially tragrictt'ctrtnstanvcs itotn tcttttttng \\cask lot your cooperation and .tssislilllL'L‘
('hanccllor Larry K. Monteitlt('hris Jones. Student BodyPresident

Conservatism
cloaks elitist dung

Ste\e ('rrsp's .tlllth' on punks
dartiagtng the free l;\pressionTunnel \vas absolutelv tltc tnost
arrogant [itcst‘ oi dung l lt.r\c c\crread. in the title alone ("trspbecomes art elitistThe Free l'.\pI'L‘\\|UIt 'lutincl vvas
given to N('Si' students tot treeespressron; c\ctrse the srrnpltcttv
Answers To Today‘s
Crossword On Tire
Classified PageI

'9-éEGETUPS

Answers To Today ’s
Cryptoquip

When farmer turned on
the radio in his corn

fields. it v as music to
his ears.

\11‘ si'litrtrfjltit ro.t\ irav c not been c\tdcttt
Iirid rt cstrctnclv sad that lit theI‘Ntis narrovv nnnilcdcss and rgnol.lll\k'\.ll|i\1\1llllkl'c'l tlicallcovcttilt} till-lb iii tiliiilt'l'lt ciiItsL‘t\.tltslttlltrs limit is apparently oblivious totltc pcoplc lic pctsctnlcs 'lltcsc

r.t/ot \vcaring iteaksare .i lot rnotc opcn tnrndcd thanetccn haired
( rtspllic skaters that are ilrppantlvtossed in the nrrsh niosit .itc cltcntti.t| cnetnccrs. lrirrrianrtics aitd ptcntcilti .rl students. k'lk (itatttcd.sittilt‘ oi the people i( ttsp] ptrt.ircttt ideal I \ crtt/enslint \\.isri t the idea oi a tree iotrtt[Hillilt‘vi
irv hascd on the prtniiplcs of treedoor and rctottn. arid not ( rrsp's
(toil (ttlt\t'l'\.tll\t‘ ( liltk\\til‘l\(otinttv ' I’coplc \vrth \a/r like'dcas oi si‘ttsrthlttt) and segregationlikc i'rtsp s \L are incIn thorn-g, rallying the test oi tlteillr‘lllloli‘pnnks sonnds vet) much like thelirovvn Shots of \\ \\'ll ltltrrtk(trsp sh- nld L\.[ltiii|ltl on itrs ovvnbcir itc i oriiprling his

people against these

inipctlcittonso\vtt \tvan r.it c
\oko \orcnseti/t trilogy\t itiltiittroit'
Beware of tan
people who bathe
l'ttnks bcvvatc'\ou have seen tltettt around canr.itc sterile. nornialrlookrllic} all look alike
lltcir hair is its natural color

llrcit skin is well tanned lire):vvclrv that _\on cotrld vvc‘at

pits lltcviilL‘ pcoplc

vvcar ;\\ltt‘lt votr visit _\oni parents. My(iod. tiic_v c\ctt batltc'Sonic oi them are so lacking ttinatural bod\ odor tltat thcv vvearscented .tnttpct'spnants. cologne or
peritrniclltcv are slots and predictable as
vou slalorn .iroirnd tltertt on your
tree stvlc bike or skateboard The)
are lcertrniatc students vvho care

about saict_vlltt‘w’ people \vrll ircqtrentlv bandtogether into trig.rttt/.tltiitt‘~ aridpattit the lice lzvptession lunnel,tovertng tip ottr bcauttinl racist.ntltrlrst, death Lilli or \atantc slogans vvrttr antiotrntcrncnts lor(ircck ruslics. club rncctrngs aridblood drives rand I don't rncan thektrtd _vou vanipncs are accustomedto) Something needs to be dottcI propose that vvc don I need 'oco evrst vsitlt people \vho don't careior death. iil]li\ll\t' and rntntotalrt).These pathetic creatures send chillstip my spine l.ct its Jilin so. hardcore punks spare ourselves furtheresposurc to this abhorrent socretvStitcrde novv'before II is too lair"Irbctatc voirrselves
By the vva_v. Steve. this has been ajoke Satire, vou knovv ’ I‘ve neverseen tltc kinds oi things you purportto itave seen in your rampage Imean. editorial ()h. and speakingoi androgynous iteaks. did anyoneever tell you you'd make a greatdrag queen ’

Evan KatieSenior. .‘viecltantt al i-ngincer'ing

Burch
killlllllilt‘il horn l‘aec o

on tlte “Magic liirs" tours he‘sbeen making around the countryHis lull tiartte goes. Bill “in-respotise to )ttil!'\illc\lltlllrl have-several-progranis" (‘linton.-\t least that‘s liovv lie responds toquestionsIt these programs he‘s protnrsirtgare met going to go into cliccl.he'll itl‘t\li\Li\l_\ have to tav morepeople their those ot a $300,001)—pltis income. You can almost feelyour post-graduation salary shrink.You cart see Mom and Dad devel»oping ulcersYou say Bush has done nothingabout the economy. and you mightbe rtgltt.But doing nothing is better thandoing destruction

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup.

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 9/16/92 851-6994

it‘s also ltétt‘d to believe
tltttvotteat itcc soitvvatc vvlien
you buy lll’lb‘calculators.

There‘s a lot more titan a greatcalculator waiting for you whenyou purchase an ill' 48$X or anHP 488 between June 1. 1992.and October 31, 1992. You‘ll get

a bonus book that‘s good for freesoft ware. a freeand hundreds ofdollars backon applicationsand methattit a1 c ngiticcring~memory rants tiiining toolsgames. and 111’s infrared printer.
it‘s a really big offer. Worth morethan $500. And it‘s going tomake yottr 111’48 calculator evenmore valuable to you. Tire freeserial cable lets yott exchangeinformation with your 1’(the free software disk lets yottenter and plot equations easily,do 31) plotting. and analyzeixilynomials.
t 11030! Hewlett i’ai'kar-lt ttllllllllt)

l’i‘ littk cable
like electrical

("I

l'iilJJIigtli

Beyond all the bonuses, you'llhave the right calculator foryour most challenging classes.HP 48 calculators have over2100 built-iii functions andoffer a unique combination ofgraphics and calculus.
Head over to the campus book-store now. After all. you don‘t,see this kind of deal every day.111’ calculators. The best foryour success.

HEWLETT
PACKARD
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Let the footballs fly; Pigskin Picks is back for yet another season
Welcome to tlte It)”: pig piekm‘ seasonl‘het'e are a lot of new faces here. as somedecided ttot to try their luck against"Doctor” I\like's masterlul caiitpaign lastyear We‘ll do our best to introduce tlterookies and reacqtliaitl you with the \eteiv.lll\.l‘hc tirst l‘L‘llll‘llCL‘ on the ballot is “Just a"Bill ‘siltm' oil the steps ol Capitol HillOserton ()yerton will attempt to use ltisnew position .is sports editor to intimidatethe other pickers

Week

1

Backing liiiil tip for the spoils stall is atag-team eltort from l’uan Wallace andKcsin Brewer These two assistant editots“Ill try to prose that theti two heads. oihands isee photo) are better tltan oneRounding out l'echnician support is largeliditoi" .letf Drew. look for Drew. whose

ti iideleated.
mug shot depicts him as more ol a thugthan all espert analyst. to pick State to go
Home ol the home grown talent on thepailel includes delending champion \like

App. State at \.(‘. StateDuke at Florida StateBall State at ClemsonMaryland at \ irginiaNorth (‘arolina at \\ I-‘lMiami iFla.i at IowaSyracuse at East (‘urolinaWashington at .\riIona St.Vanderbilt at AlabamaRutgers at Boston (‘ollegeHouston at TulsaGeorgia at South ('arolinaPenn State at ('ineinnattiMem is St. at So. \liss.Kansas at Oregon State

Bill l’uan Wallace
()s‘erton Kevin Brewer

Last Week 0-0 0-0 0-0
Total 0-0 0.0 0-0

NC StateFlorida StateClemsonVirginiaNonh CarolinaMiamiS racuseashinglonAlabamaRutgersTulsaGeorgiaPenn State80. Miss.Oregon State

N C StateFlorida StateClemsonVirginiaNorth CarolinaMiamiSyracuseWashingtonAlabamaBoston CollegeTulsaGeorgiaPenn StateMemphis StateKansas

N C StateFlorida StateClemsonVirginiaNorth CarolinaMiamiSyracuseWashingtonAlabamaRutgersHoustonGeorgiaPenn StateSo MissOregon State

Mitchum
t‘oiitmiii'it tri‘trt {Km 3

said. "But finishing second was lustas great. And gaming the No twoseed for match play ended tip working out well ”Match play opened with Kellyfacing off agaitist a lamiliar oppo-
nent l.ong-tilne lriend Nicky(‘ltk’l/L‘ ol ('lemson was the first tofall \ictim to \litchtiins solidgaltie. It was a seesaw alfatrthroughout the match with thegolfers entering the lts’th hole e\ett"At this point. I really had myadrenaline flowing." Mitchum said"During match play. I try to concentrale itiore on the golf eoiiisethan my opponent. so there isiii asmuch pressure to hit e\ery shot per-feet.”Mitchum s L't‘l’leL‘lllldllt‘ll wasenough to win liiiti the match as(ioet/e ran into trouble on the tiiialhole The nest day. \litchum wasmatched up against laylor l‘iptonof lie\as.”This match wasnt as dilttcult torme mentally. because I stayedahead tor iitost of the match w hile[Tiptonl struggled around thegreens." Mitchum said.Mitchum led early and neyerlooked back. He lollowed thematch with another encounter witha (‘lemson golfer, This time it wasBobby Doolittle, another goodfriend of Mitchum s. Mnchum ledby two holes with three remainingbut quickly lost his lead as he wentitito the 18th tied"I figured it I lost here I had .igreat tournament. btlt I really want-ed to go on." Nlitehum said.And true to his word. Mitchumbirdied the final hole to mine iiitothe quarterfinals.Time after time. .\1itchuin reliedon straight-tee shots and lethalputting to carry him through match-es. Quarterfinal opponent MikeStone of Toledo would offer thestiffest test for Mitchiini Stoneblazed to a lead by birdiemg threeearly holes and applying the pres-sure for the remainder of the matchleading by only lour holes with theto play."Things were not looking goodfor me." Mitchum said. "But after Iwon the next two holes with a parand a birdie. l thought to myself'Miracles cart happen.”Mitchum needed a crucial ti-footput to keep the match aliye on thel7th."l was going to make a goodstroke no matter what the results."Mitchum said.Mitchum sank the ptit and wenton to the lXth needing the hole totie, Stone played it safe by using aniron off the tee but ran into troublewith a front bunker off the green."l felt bad for Mike [Stone].throwing the match away like hedid." Mitchum said. "But now Iknew we were all even and I couldvery well win this thing."And that is exactly what Milchumdid. coming back from a hugedeficit.Mitehum had made it to the semi-finals. and although he would even-tually bow out to former l'NCgolfer Tom Scherrer. he gainedsome valuable experience as wellas some new-found fans."I had adults coming up to measking for my autograph." Mitchumsaid. "It was kind of neat and really

made me feel goodMitchum kept hoping he wouldmake the tinals so that he coulditiiss his Monday classes [be timeback took oier lll hours and hemade his classes Not too \llrpl'lsnig. howeyer. tor a gutsy competitor and academic tlll»:\lllCl‘lCilll ‘l he

llordcn. the assistant dliectol of Studentlliat s iitipressne .\ltke. btityou‘ie dealing with .i dilleient set ol\notliei assistant directot.('ampbell. Tom

lleyelopnieiit
(ilk‘k‘b\ llL‘lt‘laiiy "\Nill he eser \\llltcliilns lot .i tottoloiis season ('aiiipbell.who spends much ol his time iii thel niicisity Student t'entei -\tiite\. \\lll bewatching scouting tiliiis in between silo“-ings ol l-ilcino \latr attd ‘liasic lnstiiict”

,,.

l0 enhance llls [Tel lttl illdltt‘t'\inl \\lieel\siigltt. assistant tlll'L‘tltlf of

Tom
Suiter
0-0
0-0

N C StateFlorida StateClemsonVirginiaNorth CarolinaMiamiSyracuseWashingtonAlabamaBoston CollegeHoustonGeorgiaPenn StateMemphis StateKansas

By Jeff Drewf‘gtt W’iitéi
lilth-tankcd \( \ldlL‘\Volt’pack \\lll host Its‘th tanked\ott’c Danie at 2 p to Saturday and\.-\l»\ power lieriy ('ollegc at noon

Russell Athletic

Donna
Gregory

0-0
0-0

N C StateHonda SlateClemsonVirginiaNorth Car0i naMiamiSyracuseWashingtonAlabamaBOslon CollegeTulsaGeorgiaPenn StateMemphis StateKansas

Sunday. Both games will be played

in;

Larry
(f:iiti[)lit:ll

0-0
0-0

N C. StateFlorida StateClemsonVirginiaNorth CarolinaMiamiSyracuseWashingtonAlabamaBoston CollegeTulsaGeorgiaPenn StateMemphis StateKansas

at Method Road Stadium.lniiiiies hate hampered the effortsol \\o|tpack coach l.arry (iross tointegiate eight newcomers into thePack system. With strong opposi-lli‘ll awaiting the Pack this week-

sports disintormatioii. enters the fray as anewcomer. lispect her to feed the panelwith bogtis preyiews so she can walk awaywith an easy title."Let's (io to the Tape"WRAI.'s number-one sports guy. contend»ed loi' much of last season. He and newsanchor Donna (iregory swear that they'llfinish one-two and that they do wear pantsbeltind the news desk.Also from the big-time media. .-\.t'.Snow. Raleigh Noise & Distui‘bcr colum~

Suiter.

Mike
0-0
0-0 0-0

nist. Wlll try to proye he "Sno's" football. Amore likely ptiii would be. "Don’t getSnowcd tinder. AC." If he does well thisseason. e\pect more stupid jokes in thiscolumn.
lad Conroy. yet another assistant. this oneas a men's basketball coach. is hoping toreserse the trend of Bu/l Peterson and AlDaniel's heinous performance in l99l.(iood luck lid. bill you might want to stayaway lrom the oblong balls.

Ed
Conroy Wheelwright
0-0 0-0
0-0 04)

NC StateFlorida StateClemsonVirginiaNorth CarolinaMiamiSyracuseWashingtonAlabamaBoston CollegeHoustonGeorgiaPenn StateMemphis StateKansas
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NC StateFlorida StateClemsonVirginiaNonh CarolinaMiamiSyracuseWashingtonAlabamaBoston CollegeTulsaGeorgiaPenn StateMemphis StateKansas

NC. StateFlorida StateClemsonVirginiaNorth CarolinaMiamiSyracuseWashingtonAlabamaBoston CollegeTulsaGeorgiaPenn State80. MissKansas

end. (iross is understandably concerned about his team's preperatioii.But don't espect Notre Dame andBerry to show State much sympathy this weekend. The lightingIrish missed the NCAA tournamentlast year despite a li Z-l record

Available at:
NCSl' Bookstore

Wolfpack women open season Saturday at home
and would low a \Ictory met a tra-ditional power such as the Pack.llert‘y narrowly lost in oyet'time toState last season and is eager tor arematch

When you purchaseRussell Athletics Pro Cotton sweats, your bookstore
will be passing on a donation to your college’s general scholarship fund.
Thanks for helping us do what a college student does best. Pass the Buck.
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